
16 Arnold Street, Blackwater, Qld 4717
Sold House
Monday, 29 January 2024

16 Arnold Street, Blackwater, Qld 4717

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 708 m2 Type: House

Joy Fernie 

https://realsearch.com.au/16-arnold-street-blackwater-qld-4717
https://realsearch.com.au/joy-fernie-real-estate-agent-from-joy-fernie-real-estate-2


$300,000

The street view says it all. First impression is immaculate and impressive. The large back deck overlooking the tranquil

pool sets the scene for what is to follow. The separated air conditioned lounge room is a tranquil space allowing the family

to sit back and just relax. From the hallway you pass by one of the bedrooms to enter the good sized dining and kitchen

area. Complete with stainless steel upright stove, rangehood, dishwasher, good cupboard space including ones overhead

plus microwave nook everything is in easy reach for the chef of the family. The dining area has large built-in pantry

cupboard to one side taking care of storage. Beautifully appointed and fully tiled the renovated bathroom makes you draw

breath giving you time to admire. Words cannot describe how beautifully presented this area is. With two bedrooms

adjacent easy family living is a given.  Bedrooms boast mirror door built-in wardrobes, split system air conditioners and

ceiling fans to finish. Timber flooring to the lounge, bedrooms and hallway and tiled flooring to the remainder sets the

tone for this beautiful home. From the internal laundry you step out to the massive deck area and your attention is drawn

to the immaculate in-ground pool with water feature for that added touch of perfection. The fully colorbond fenced

backyard impresses with lawn that appears to go on and on. Garden shed down the back takes care of storage. With

double carport plus under cover parking to the side of the home and secure storage area beside car accommodation is

well taken care of. The 5.5kW solar system is another welcome addition when it comes to electricity costs. Solar hot

water, full driveway to complete the picture at this well presented home.


